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Standing here before you, I feel at a considerabl.e

disadvantage. I am sui'e that most of you have come here to s.ee

the music and dance performance and not to listen to a speech.

I will, therefore, try to be brief, and cast my remarks as a sort

of prelude by trying to i.ink up some rer"Lections on the culture of

which the dance and music you wiil savor tonight is an integral

part, with some of the generai problems we face.

I hope that the music you wili hear and the dances

you wi3.1 see will be abre to give you a vrhiff of the character and

vitaiity of music and dance in Indonesian cuiture"

Apart fi'cm the enjoyment we find in it, it is one

of the roots that feeos our modei'n sense of natj.onal identity and,

as such, it is a source of our nationaL pride ancl strength, as weli

as an expressi.on of the continuity of our histoi y as a nation" At

the same time, apart from a source of pride anci strength, this

music and dance al.so reflects a prcblem, one of our central.

problems"

Art is an expression of the totality of a cuiture"

It mirrors not only the concepts of beauty and artistic form, cut
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it also reflects, though less directiy, through the perception and

feelings it visibly expresses and through its function in a society,

the vaiue system that infuses that culture. In a sense, art in a

particu).ar societyu at a particuiar point of time, reflects the

balance or imbalancee the harmony or oisharmony, that exists

between the natural, the supernatural, and the cuJ.ture, i" eo, the

man-made products, arrangements, and concepts and beiiefs by

whicir man Lives"

There is not enough tirne for a full discussion of

Indonesj.an art from this angLe and I wiil therefore have to limit

myself in my rernarks to some aspects of Javanese traditional

music, ignoring the many other strains in the total" mosai.que"

Seen in this light, Javanese music cannot be ciisassoci.ated from

what is central in traditionai Javanese culture" its r:rusic and

dance are both deepi.y rooted in the magico-religious matrix of

traditional. society"

O" ,o, wili undoubtedLy notice, the music does

not only affect one's sense of harmony and structure, but it also,

if iistened to a whole night through, has an impact on oners sense

of being. Central to the traditional Javanese outlook on iife is

the search not so much for knowledge, but for inner perfection

and the wisdom and power that go with it" The emphasis j.s less
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on knowing than on being, and I think the music reflects this.

Inherent in this attitude towards i.ife i.s the notion that the state

of onets inner being is reflecteo in onets reiationship to the

outside world. The king{s capacity to maintain order for instance

is very much seen as a function of his state of inner per"fection.

so is the place a noblernan occupies in the social hierarchy. The

social order and the sociaL hierarchy are seen as a r"efl.ection of

the cosmic order and the fideJ.ity of that refLection is rieterrninecl

by the kingrs inner state of being. of course, this wej.tanschauung

is only tenable in a static agrarian society , at a relatively simple

Level of technology, anci at a siow cace of social change. The

function of the state in such a situation consi.s'ls oi the inaintenance

of the proper reiationship between the sociai and the cosmic order

through rituals, the maintenance of iaw anci order, and the provision

of its members with sufficient food and cJ.othing. This was the

traCitional Javanese idea of the per"fect state"

No wonder that such a sociai. system proved to be

incapable of coping with rapid socj.aL and technological change, or

with the challenge to its power by the technologicaJ.Iy superior

European traders who in the seventeenth century came in search

of spices and endeci up by colonizing the country. sti1l, despite
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the increasing Loss of politicai i.nCependences J.eading eventuaiiy

to the establishment of colonial r'ule, the arts continued to fiourish

at the courts" But, if I may say soe the refirrements in the arts

as wel] as in philosophy and cuitui:al Life in genera1", centered

around the traOitionaL courts, beca,ne aLso increasingiy sociaLiy

ii'reLevant.

And so, when iinaiiy the eariy tv/entieth century

saw the first stirrings of tite ;ndonesian natio;a.ist ::lovl'Inent for

independence, it is not su::pris:ng ;i,at that -;novellent c,f renewed

self-assertion was accompaniec b;r a firn: rejecti.on J! i,';tr:! oi r;:e

young riationalists of wi,at rhey couid oniy see as the ruins, ilowevei'

magnificent, of a cul-i.u,'e that;'l;C:;cvea ro':e iricapabie of ieiending

+r-.;.^ ^-...j^ .:,--.- - ..'.i.* aid ex;ioi;ai:on"...Ur.l ;,uiJ,\,,,tI d.gdrrlJ. uU-Urla;:-JI--

This radicai rejec;ior. cr traC-;:o::ai cuitureJ tne

sear'ch for new vaLues that acco-rn;;anieC i:, t..e ilscorre rY or tire

individuaL and of his ::igi-lt to ciignity, in short the emergence of a

riew se;ise of iife - Lecensgeft,hl - ied also to a nev,r surge of

cre ative energy, arid to new ai-tistic forms of expression" -rt led

to the growth of a new pictorial art, a new iiteratui'e: modert-t

Incionesian literature in the lndonesj.an ianp;uage, more expressive

of :he r':ew slir;:, ilcri: acie-ptabic to ihe r"ecu;renrel-iis i;i l:.oie ;-a

life" In music ther-e -,^/'irS a movijrtie r-rt a173')/ i;.'oli: the cLcissical.

iavanese pentatonic system to t}:e western ione scaLe. in the fieLrt
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of politicaL thought, the renaissance rmp}icit in the nationalist

movelflent \,vas character-ized by a radicaL rejection of the

traciitionaL feudalism and the search for politrcai ideas that could

guice us to a morc mocL.rn and more democratic society" The

popularity of Mariism in this period. sterns in large part from the

capacity of that ideology to explain co].oniaLism and the loss of

independence in terms that were not destructive to the newly

found self-respect.

The attainment of inclependence, hor.l,evei., in a

very ironic way pamiaily reversed this treno. Then the need for

self-identiiication put a renewed emphasis on the distinctive

elements of our own traditional cui.ture and the traditi.onai arts

received a new stimulus" And so one finds in Indonesia tociay the

new and the ol.d s:.de by side, the traditional next ro new., often

daring experimentation, in form as well as in content.

The emergence of Incjonesia as an independent state

made it necessary to define the national seif in relation not only to

the former colonial :"uler, but in relation to the outside worid in

general" It also became important to redefine ourselves in reLation

to our own past as well as to our future, our new goals, our new

hopes and aspirationso No nation can hope successfuliy to undertake
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any major task rrout having suc,r jerr sense of i';s own

identity"

in a w :re ';;:cc. . cha-tige througn vrriciL

the Unlted Starus r,i :loLl- l'eseil; aiso ln\,'o -v3; :1 ,ic n

a redefinition 
'

underlying assun,

society.

' \r* '-r.'

Thu- ."; ^iCS;a S

, 94..*".:'

.o face after the

atilinrrent of indepe:; anci is acing, was the task of

rapid economic develc,r;;r, rt, naiio; .ding and mode rniza';;on"

The pr.l:ri,,: tis that wj.- , ,.ve to be wor"ked out in

this connection are ti-e ixendous. Indo.,'.-,-a?s transition towards

a modern society capabi.e of sustaining a l'i;te of economic growth

that wilL outstrip its popuiation increase not oniy requii"es rnore

skill, more capitaJ., but entaiLs a basic restructuring of our

society. We will have to reorganize the nation and its institutions

in such a way that aLl the sociaL dynamism, all the desire and

capability for change and development that exist among the peopJ.e

can be harnessed and used creativei.y" And this means not onLy

social and poiitical change, but fundamentai cuitural change as

welI"

I
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As Long as iife in this world is on}.y seen as a

training ground for the deveJ.opment of those virtues of inner

perfection that would enabie man to live in harmony with the

cosrnic order, it is not to be expected that a society wj"th thj.s

kinci of vaiue systern can genei"ate the sociai Cy:amisrn rhat is

required to make econornic growth a sei.f-propeiJ.ing processo

It is cruciaL to the Cevelopment oi the basic moti-vations anC

drives that should sustain such growth, that iife on this earth

is seen as something that is meaningfui j.n its ow:l right, anci

that the enjoyment of h.fe ancl the f:"uits of oness work are accepted

as iegitimate goals in numar: Life.

Progress and the ameiioration of the human

condition should be seen as essentia.Liy within the reach of man

and as an important goa). to strive ior.

This is a long way frorri the view that emphasizes

inner perfection, and from the emphasis on the deveLopment of

manls mysticai capacity for dir ect communication with the divine"

which characteri.zes the most sophisticated forms of tradltionaL

iavanese culture.

Of course, no culture is against improvement of

material living conditions per se, bur at the same tirne to thror,v
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traditionai valries ovei'tc;,:r-d -;usi for- ti:e s:.xe of matei iai

improvement is not somethir:.g that in the eyes of many can

be easiiy justified" it becomes fuiLy ;usti.fiable - and capabie

of n:oving a whole nation - ii '"he in.:.provemenr of inateriai

conditions also makes su.rlse in :'eLation to other ir:ter-connected

goals that the nations couid subscri-bre to, anci that vuouJ.d give

meaning to iiie, on ttte inciividuai as wel.J" as on the coilective

Ieve1.

The problem in many transitional societies is

that new values, patter"ns of behaviol", nev/ goals have not

crysr;aiiized sufficientiy while the old vaiue systems have star.ted

to crumbie. Anc this has led to a deep sense of uncertainty and

insecurity thaq I think, accounts for much of the excesses of

nationalism that we have seen in the recent past.

What price modernization? That is the question

that vexes many in transitional societies iike Inclonesia" Shoui.d

we modernize at the risk of our soui, of our most precious

values ? The answer is yes" For we have no choice. Freedom

requires the capability to defend it, and the capacity to maintain

our own indivlduality as a nation in the twentieth centur.y. In

order to survive as a free nation we wi1I, before anything eJ.se,

\
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have to cieveLop the capacil.ity to meet the twentieth century on

its own terms.

What adds to our probJ.em is that modern society

reaiiy does not present a vi.sion of self-evident moraL super^iority

to entice us, and the crisis that seems to beset both the western

anci the communist model is too weii known to be ignor ed by the

peoples in the new nations, in their seai"ch for ciear answers ro

their problems.

Why, you wilJ. ask, do I speak about music, ciance

and traditionaL culture in connection with these probiems of

modernization ?

I am doing this for three reasons. Firstiy in oroer

to make ciear that it is almost imcossible foi. a modern iadonesian

just to lose himseU compi.eteiy, as he wouid often wish ro, j.n the

enjoyment of the traditionai arts" More often than not he wil.i be

very deeply concei'neci vrith devel.ooment, economic, politicaJ.,

and socialu and with modei.nization in generaJ."

In this iight it is important to reaiize that as iong

as we think of economic deveiopment oniy in terms of investment,

skills, productivity and the statistics of econorm.ic grovrth, ure ai'e

r"eal"Ly only speaking about the external.s of a process that is of a
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much more fundamental" charactei:, As we have Seen, this process

invoJ"ves change in the outiook on J.ife, in bas ic values, in

motivation and in goals, on a pei^sonai Level as well as cn the Levei

of the nation as a whoLe. We are concerned with changes in social

strucrures ano we al:e j.n a very cruciai sense faceo with the

ul.timate questions i.-lrat underiie a scciety: r;he uitirnaie questj.orrs

regarding the meaning of iife, the mean:.ng of manls reiationship

to man, to society and to the divine. "Witat is it we Live for!tl

It then becomes understandable tha-; economic development is

inevitabiy accompanied by a cuiturai cr"isis of great magn3.tude,

a:ic ';ha.t sorne vcry ieep ani poweriui emotions are involved.

The Cevelopment process in fact is not just a

matter of eeonomics. It is just as much, if not more so, a matter

that revolves around a nationrs welLsprings for soci.al action, its

sense of new purpose, its wiil and determination and its couragee

it is the rnodernization of the souL that lies at the heart of our

probiem and all the arts as well as our creative capacity is bound

up with it"

This leads me to the second reason for my discussion

today. Once we have become aware of this cuitural dimension to

the probLems of new nations rooted in oid societies, it wiLl become

ru
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easier to und.ei'stand so;:te cl t;ie h:_;:lt;rl:.nc.;;syci:o:o.tic;," ci_;:es

underlying the poii''icai i.ls'":^;-liry oi mos; of irrc icss i;uviL<,:.,i,,o

natior-is, and speci;icai.).;. oi tl:e convuis:-va ch-:":tc,ucr. ,o. .:;*ch oi

IircriLliie sia !s b::ief hisi.oi"'r as a ai3 !,./ airc rl-ic.cDenicar: i-iaii.cii" llhe

socii:i re'r;sion and urri'esi, the sociai and pcirr.icai insrabi::t;2,

the:efoie, shouii in the firs-i .oiace be seen as nanifestaij.ons ia-

iierc,-it in tire uncie::dgveiopedi:e:;s oi-iitese t:ley/ ll3"tions, i;i tneir

;cover"ty and in their backrvardne;s, cr, if you pr.efer., iaey poir:t

io tiie ir;'eievance o-i the sociai srrucrure ani tr.acitiona:. .nstltuitons

Lo tne ,o,:ob].ems theLt have to be faced"

In part, these pr.obLems aLso are causeci bv the

modernizaticn rji-c.--ss i:sei:. it beco.i:es cie:r lhen in tite i:s.ht

ci tii:.s rli.e.i:i;ia"1' rt,, -ra',-'t.rr:r,:-. e:;itc;;tic a;rc., c,,.., "_- t,"- ...1;::...,.rs ,rt:..

iii,: L:sui,li cate.qories 3). ...ritl3;t i. - , ,:.., ,- r--.a,,;,.;-il; i,.r.i ::;,.r;icai

ai'L,iaij.cns iir ur-tlei'ci.rve-ipe; cji;i,:'ras." i;-k.,: c;i;r.inurrism ve,-5i.is

:.riti- communis m, dernocracy ve j:sus cj.ct,atorsiri.po ani leit versus

rigi-ir have onJ-y a veryl.imitec and seconciar), relevance to oui.

Li;-lde j'sr-aniing of the compiex:.i:.es ti:ia; exisr. And formai poiiticai

ai.iegiances in couniries iike tiris i:la1r not i;lean the same tning as

in devel.oped industriai societj.es. I,vhar is caLiei for is the gr ao;a.:.

development of a new tei minoJ.ogy, a new set of categories ihat

would enable us to see and understanci tire problerns in t1-re
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underdeveloped nati.ons in tei ms of their own situation, from the

inside rather than from the outside. Tlais in turn wil.l enabie us

not to be discouraged by present instabij.ities, but to see thern in

their proper perspective, to grasp the spirit of the nation that

can move mountains, and the reaL thrust and direction of

developmentso

ThirciLy, if f or a moment we cast our eyes a iittie

beyond the horizon of Cay to Cay poiitics, and Look at the reLati.ons

between our two countries in maybe a rather unorthodox fashion,

there are two probJ.ems that each constitute a nexus through which

the challenges that your society and indcnesian society ai'e facing,

are connected" These are pcverty and the search for a new meaning

of Li.fe" I arn sure that you have come io rea'jze that ii:uch of what

I have said just novr about econor:iic development and j.ts hurrran

dimensions, is also app).icabie to the situation of the inner ci-iies

in your own society, for the basic prob}.em in both cases is pover ty,

Much of the solutions that r,viil. have to be vrorked out i.n ;ehtion 'ro

the inner city probiem v,ril"l be of relevance to tne solution of

int,ernationai poverty" in i:oth cases vre have to think i.n tei r'ns oi

";arge s;caLe re-ciir"ection oI resoui'ces, in the fi::st case on the

ilai;ional" IeveL, on the internationai ieveL j.n the secoi:cl, in botir

I

cases 1ve are faced with the need for structurai changes and the
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CeveLopment of institutions for this particuLar task, and in Ooth

cases our capacity to be constantly aware of the hulrran dimensions

of this problem may determine faiiure or successo

The basic ques'rion that loo;-ns before al1' of us,

the rich and the poor within each nation, as weL.L as the rich and

the poor among nations, is how much of the woriors iimited

resources shouid be used for the fight against poverty within the

deveioped nations, how much shouiO be made available for our

efforts to deaL with the probiem of internatioaaL poverty, and how

much for security anci araise inrernationaiiy as welL as dor-nestica3.Ly'

This question ieads us in:mediateiy into the rvnoLe

probLem of the international order. For at the internatj.onai Levei,

too, there is the direct connectlon between Law and ordep and

social justice"

No peace, no stabiiity of the internationai oi'der

can be envisaged in the yea.f s Io come unless the problern of

internatj.onai poverty is effectively deait with on the basis of a new

sense of international sociai justice. Whether the world wili

continue to see an increasingiy wide gap between the rich nations,

of both West and East, and the poor nations, whether the worid

will move towards an integrateci single economic system or develop

I
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into a numbei'of power bLocs alrc ccono-irlic silheres of inriuence

wi.il very much depeni on o''ii' ca;J:i.iL),/ to woL:i< tcvtai:cs a \'/orid

orCer that j"s riot oniy based ori power arici kept in naiance by the

exercj"se of power, our one ;hat is aiso basecl cn cc'rrpassioi-i and

moiivated by a cJ.earer- aad stronger- universai vi.sicl cf :::ian and

Liiu i)\,arucLr.LL)' u. ilrdrlo 1!1 Ll.]J - uiJLuL r-luuL- rt --

oi tne r,vorl"dis superpowei"s, thc U. S. ancl rr:e U, S" S,:-i..

Nevertheless, it is not unfair'l.c sa)r'"r,ar tr'e rvay in.,rrnich tne

Ulited States rviii srtive i;s in;er-r::.i c:-cbie ;n of poverty, ani r.riii

.ise ls powei internationaJ.ly -r.;i1: r.,ery -inuch dete:'mine mankincls

cve;'aii capacity ;o Ce:- l,,rit,-i irre pi'cbLe r:: of inte:"nationai pcverty

l,;ic 1,, [('^"ratioriai >ccii,^ ;us-";i:c" T:le i:.*:iity oi i;i[]"rilS v:.sio,^, o';

r:ran and of his hurnan:.;;r, !"nc l:rs vision of the r-ind oi;ccrely and

"voi'iri 
order- he hopes to iive -i.a, iicrvever, is part oi the genera;

qrresrion regarding the meaning of iife, or, ii one prefers, of the

irreaning man chooses to give to his life, his own, as weii as tire

iife of his nation"

Tiris i;r-:c:;i.ioi: rs a:i Jr"esent b:ir;:' ;-ros:r, a.--'"'.r . ):

i.i:e ycungei" g'jneld|j.cr: r.ir"c, r.r,';.'rc'JV!ji.r ;:t:,'".,1s,;s:J:; strcuic -c.

Each ge neration shoui"i rr-:l'.e;-irr'e "; :h,,. ,-ragi) seai:chir:g for' :-ie ,,v

meanings that are i-elevant to thei.:' situaiio,r" Each genera-Lion

shoiild set its ov'rn goals for rhei"r nations, thus redefining their
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nationss identity and basic purpose" And it is only befitting mants

essentially moral nature that it is the sons and daughters of the

affluent the world over who have now joined the sons and daughters

of the deprived vrho are pressing home this questi.on.

The tenor of my remarks this evening was tc try

to show how much in Indonesia and in other underdeveLoped

societies the search for a better society, more capable of

providing its members with a meaningfui J.ife, with a decent

standard of Living, maintained in freeciom and dignity, j.s

inescapably bound up with the same uitimate questions which

confront American society anci other deveioped societies now"

The only <iifference is that r,ye in lndonesia are asking these

questions within the context of poverty and you vrithia "the contexr

of an affluent society" Aii of mankind, therefore, in poor as weLl

as in ri.ch.countries, ai e bound tcgethei- by the sear.ch for new

aiis\,yells to these oLd questions, only at this juncture of i-nanIs

history his survival as well as his capacity for happiness may in

large rrreasure depend on his capacity to shape his answers.

1 promised you a preiucie" I am afraid I have only

gi.ven you an indigestion" So, befor.e it gets worse, Let us enjoy

the performance that is about to begin.

I thank you"


